
AUSTRIANS ROUTEO 
IN ITALIAN ATTACK

Monte Di Valbella Captured by 
Allied Forces and Many 

Prisoners Taken.
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Home.— Italian forces supported by 
allied troops attacked Austro llun- j 
gariau positions on tbe Italian tnuun- 
lain front and captured Moute Dl Val 
bella after a bitter struggle. The 
Italian war office announces that more 
than 800 Austro Hungarians were ta
ken prisoner.

Strong enemy counter attacks were 
repulsed by the fire of the Italian in
fantry. artillery and machine guns.

The text of the official statement 
reads:

An Austrian attempt to resume the 
offensive has beeu smashed by Italian 
troops, who Inflicted a crushing defeat 
on the enemy in the vicinity of Monte 
di Val Bella, the Italians capturing 
more than 2000 prisoners. Two ter 
rific attacks were made by the enemy. 
Both were repulsed with enormous 
losses to the Austrians in killed in 
addition to the prisoners taken. «•

The Italians in a brilliant attack on 
Col Del Rosso carried that formidable 
Austrian stronghold, in fixing severe 
losses, and also were successful in 
surprise attacks on the left side of 
the Ptave in the Montello salient. 
Beveral enemy posts were carried and 
numerous prisoners, machine guns 
and other war material were taken

ALLIES ADVANCE 
AT TWO POINTS;

Paris. —  Southwest of Soissons 
French troops in an attack over a 
front of four and a half miles from 
the south of Ambleny to the east of 
Montgobert captured German positions 
and at some points advanced their 
line to a depth of a mile and a quarter, 
says the French official communica
tion.

French troops also carried out an 
operation on the front southeast of 
Amiens by means of which their lines 
were advanced in Senecat Wood and 
the Avre Wood, the war office an
nounced.

f

sit

the British army In France.—  
Field Marshal von Hindenberg s troops 
east of the forest of Nieppe got a 
nasty and unexpected knock, when the 
British drove forward in a surprise 
attack along a front of more than 
three miles and hurled the startled 
gray-coated soldiers back to an aver
age depth of 1500 yards.

The offensive was at a point where 
the enemy thrust was hardest in the 
Flanders battle in an effort to cap- j 
ture the forest, which would have 
opened his way to Hazebrouck, the I 
capture of which would have entailed 
the British retirement from Ypres.

TOTAL U. S. EXPENSES BIG
America Spending. About $50,000,000 

Each Day to Carry on the War.
Washington.— The government Sat

urday closed its books for the fiscal 
year— the first full fiscal year in the 
war.

In the government financial history 
the year will go down as a period of 
expense hardly dreamed of a decade 
ago. More than $12,600,000,000 is the 
actual outlay since July 1, 1917, to 
meet the multitude of big bills inci
dent to the conduct of the war. In 
peace times tbe government spent less 
than $1,000,000,000 annually.

With the addition of tbe $1,200,000,- 
000 which the government spent in 
the three months of war preceding 
this fiscal year, the war's cost in 
money to date has been $13,800,000,- 
000.

War activities now drain about $50,- 
000,000 a day from the nation's public 
treasury.

Germans Sink Canadian Hospital Ship.
London.— A German submarine 70 

miles from the Irish coast on the night 
of June 27 torpedoed the 11,000-ton 
hospital ship Llandovery Castle, char
tered by the Canadian government 
and in the service of carrying wound 
•d and sick from England to Canada. 
The ship was then on her way to i 
England. She had on board 258 per
sons. 80 men of the Canadian army ; 
medical corps and 14 women nurses. 
Only 24, Including the captain, are 
reported saved. The attack was with- j 
out warning.

Over Million Americans Now Overseas
Washington.— American troops sent 

overseas numbered 1,019,155 on July 1. 
This was made known by President 
Wilson, who made public a letter from 
Secretary Baker disclosing a record 
of achievement which the president 
said "must cause universal satisfac
tion."

Senator Tillman Dead.
Washington.— United Slates Senator 

Benjamin R. Tillman, veteran of 24 
years' service in congress and chair
man of the senate naval affairs com 
mittee. died at his home here as the 
result of a cerebral hemorrhage »uf 
fered last Thursday.

Packers Deny Profiteering.
Chicago.— Sharp retorts were made 

by representatives of Armour & com
pany, Morris & company and Swift & 
company, denying charges of profit
eering made In the report of federal 
trade commission investigators at 
Washington.

Liquor Forbid to 8oldiers in Homes.
Washington. —  Furnishing of liquor 

to soldiers in private homes has been 
forbidden by new regulations issued 
by Secretary Baker.

Lieutenant Douglas Campbell, ot 
California, the first American trained 
aviator to be badly wounded in battle 
in France.

YANKEES ADVANCE 
AND TAKE PRISONERS
With the American Forces ou the 

Marne Front.— In a brilliant operation 
after hard fighting. American troops 
on this front captured the village of 
Yaux, together with »  large slice of 
the Paris highway west of Chateau 
Thierry, and two patches of wooded 
laud.

The village of Vaux. the height to 
the west of the village, two patches of 
wooded laud, a large slice of the Paris 
highway west of Chateau Thierry and 
other ground gained by the victorious 
Americans has been retained

The total number of prisoners cap 
tured by the Americans is now estim 
ated to be about 500. of whom seven 
are officers Many groups of prison 
ers already have been sent to the rear 
and others have been located In him 
pttals where they were removed utter 
being wounded. The Americans have 
captured many machine guns and 
other equipment.

An entire German regiment has 
been virtually annihilated iu the fight 
ing west of Hill 204. according to of 
ficial information.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION  
CREDO

By willing service of a free 
people to do these things:

To feed the Allies that they may 
coiittuue to fight.

To feed the hungry ill Belgium 
and other lands that they may 
couttnue to live.

To feed our own soldlera over
seas that they may vvaut noth 
Ing.

To keep prices steady and the 
flow of distribution even that 
the poor at homo may be ted

To make everyone's effort count 
its utmost for wiuulug the 
war for freedom

FOOD CONTROL IN AMERICA
IS OF AND FOR THE PEOPLE

OUR GREAT TASK
Hy Herbert Hoover.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE WAR
Americans took 4« prisoners in sur 

prise raids northwest of Montdidler.
Between 50.000 and 60.000 Austr srs 

were killed in the bailie of tbe Piave 
according to an official dispatch from 
Rome.

The Hungarian premier In a state
ment said casualties on the Italian 
front in recent battles totalled about 
112,000 men.

During last week American activi 
ties in France have been local in char 
acter, but official reports show that 
the Americans at all times ami places 
have more than held their own.

Forty-nine German airplanes were 
brought down by British and French 
airplane squadrons In one day laHt 
week, according to the oifie.al an 
nouncements of the respective war 
offices

Attacking the Austro-Hungarian 
lines on tbe Asiago plateau, the Ital 
ians have taken Monte Di Valbella. 
captured more than 800 prisoners and 
have held it against repeated counter
attacks

Repulse of violent German attacks 
west of Soissons and southwest of 
Rheims; successful British. French 
and American raids and considerable 
artillery activity in various sectors, 
was reported in the British and French 
official statements.

Explosion of T N. T Fatal to 45.
Syracuse, N. Y. —  Forty five men 

! were killed by explosions of trlnltro- 
! tuluol at the plant of the Semet Holvay 
! company at Split Rock, west of this 
I city. The injured number at least 80 
! and several of them may die.

If you could stand in the middle of 
Europe today slid survey the land to 
Its borders, you would discover Its 
whole population of 400.uon.ouo human 
beings short of food Millions of peo
ple in Poland. Finland. Serbia. Ar- 
meuia and Russia are tying of »larva 
tion and other millions are suffering 
from too little food. Our Allies and 
the neutrals are living on the barest 
margins that will support life and 
strength.

This, the most appalling and dread 
ful thing that has come to humanity 
since the dawn of civilizat on. Is to 
me the outstanding creation of Ger 
man militarism. The Germans them 
selves are not the worst sufferers 
They are extorting at the cannon's 
mouth the hat veals and cattle of Un
people they have overrun, leaving 
them In desolation. If the war wort 
to cease tomorrow, the toll of actual 
dead from starvation within tbe Gi-r 
mau lines would double or treble 'I 
5.000.000 or 6.000.ooo of men who have 
been actually killed bv Germany and 
her allies in arms The 10.000.000 pen 
pie in occupied Belgium and Northern 
France would l*.\ve died of starvation 
had it not been for us and the Allies

We must build our food resources 
to stand ready for any demands upon 
us by the Allies It Is of uo purpose 
to us to send millions of our best to 
France if we tail to maintain the 
strength of their meu. women and 
children on our Hues of coinmunica 
tloa. This United States is the last 
reservoir of m»n. the last reservoir of 
ships, the last reservoir of munitions 
and the last reservoir of food upon 
which the Allied world must depend 
if Germany is to le- defeated and If 
we are to be free tneu.

Divide linea Over Top.
Divide, Ole., Julv ,'l. iSperiiiI tu The 

Seni itici, i \ large and enthusinstie mi 
dionee met ut Divìde sellimi botine Fri 
dtty ovei.ing unii Iliade pleilge« fui thè

- | 'i dia -■ i ivai saving stumivs lo i iw 
uiuount ut Divide'« quota uf

| 4211111 limi Leon sci tired bv ctmvtisn he 
! foie thè meeting

F I Mclveviiolds prcsided tis rhair 
! ni re was a ikort program

The meeting was opeiicd Ly lite smg 
ing uf The Star S|iitligled Ha II nel bv 
t lo andò in e. M ism"s Olga ami iierdn 
Suilci si i ola -aiig The Marseillaise and 
lutei amither duct in llteii usuai pira« 
mg umiuier and «ere hcartily eueured, 
respomliiig vvilh "  I'hev Vie VII t)ut "I 
Ntep Imi dimmi ’ ’ Mi.sses Ktliel Ma. lì 
iv nini Gulilie Parker siing "Over  
l'here. • ’ I'hev vvere neeouipanici) bv 
Miss  l.nla Parker Kathlceu Mrltev 

I nuli!» reeited ' 'The kul Ila» fiumi tu 
| The Dolora,”  alni thè violili and gmtiir 
selee timi« bv Miss dulie Turner and \l 

i beri Tornile nell espeeiully w • 11 re 
I ei-tv ed.

Edward W, Miller, uf thè l'nlletl 
l.uiubei eompniiy, delivered a partititi! 
ubile««, vvhiili wn« full uf " p o p ’ ' uud 

I w II Ir li he baeked hy hi» vvork un thè «o 
lieiting eommittee befure thè meeting 
Mr. Miller atntod flint therc are iniiny 

! vvavs iu vvhieh vve vvhu ibi nut tight enti 
Mr nini Mrs. George ('urlile limi eliti 

1 food, usi li g «uhstitiitea nithout rum 
, pluiiit, contribuì mg tu varimi« nur 
fumi« and in other wiiv» niding in thè 

. figbt for deinoerm v

✓  I  W l

o í B o m
— £Ìvrsr*svstartiii);,<.|iiH k 
aiul miiuuili Jicclrtatuiti, 
power ami mileage, in Red 
Crown gasi dine.
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Now is the time to eat and to pre 
serve home grown products Perish 
able fruits are coming un tbe market 
the gardons are making available daily 
supplies of food that will take Bi
place oA the commercial canned ar 
tides that are needed for shipment j 
abroad Sugar has been made avail ; *  
able for borne canning purposes and I 
the supply is good at the present time J 
The home garden and the canutng of I 
Its products means mur* this vear i 
than it ever did before hi - a use it will I 
play a very important pat: In seeping 1 
the fighting forces supplied with the | 
kind of food they need at the tlm-- 
they nerd it most

Mr«. W. K Iturkctt umili- :i liusines« 
trip tu Eugeni' Fritluv. 
du uur brut ut limili- bv i-nnserving 
drcn vvciit tu Cut In gì- (Irmi tu n-iunill 
unni nfter thè Fuurtli.

Mrs. (ì L. Allunili v isiti-d lu-r piirent» 
ut t’uttnge Univi- Tueadnv.

Mr. uud Mr«. Ji-sse Cinvv furti li-ft 
\\ "dm'-ilii v tu spemi thè Fnurth ut ( t’ k 
Itimi.

Et bel and ('letti Minkcv lui ve lu-i-n 
quiti- ili ibis week.

Mi«. A. Hmli-rstrmn. Misscs Itigli nud 
tìi-uln nini Mr« Girli Snd"r«trnm mot 
uri-il tu Eugi-tte Snudile.

Mrs. Lee Dilguu «vii» shopping in l ’ut 
t.ige Grovi- Mumliiv.

renaiouN Have Sin Minimum
iVushiiigtuii, J i i i ic  22. Under Ibi- m i 

l .lune lo, II'In  iiiin-iidiug thè a d  ot 
Mnv 11, l!>12, veterane uf thè rivii uni 
ruuv scruti* inateriul im-reuses uf peti , 
«imi. The im rease n  provided tur vi-t 
i-runi of thè civil vvur ouly, «h o  uri- pi e | 
su-n-'d under thè art ut Muy II, liti'-’. - 
su timi veti-rati« uf that vvur peusimn-d 
by spci iul ni t uf cmigress or under ntlu-r I 
Invi « uri- nut atferted. Iu orilr-r tu «t« , 
cure its benefit» tbr-y shuuld »ubimi up 
pllcnt luti tur pensimi under thè ui-t ut
May II. 1912.

The a d  provide« thè rate of 431* per 
imiiith for snldiers uml sailors uf auy 
nge who wi-re hunornldy disi-hurgr-d nini 
w ho uri- iiuw reei iv mg u luwer rute un 
der thè art uf May 11. 1912. Thmewho  
ure 72 yeur» -*f nge or over nnd w Iu» 
sere ed »in toonths tire i-ntitled tu 4-12 
per month; tlmse who scrved mie yr-ar 
$35 per mmith; me- uud uni- hnlf yen 1«.

imi twu vear» or over

The very 
young and 
the elderly

1
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Are ttrltri

NEED ESPECIALLY CAREFUL AND EXPERT ATTENTION TO 

THEIR EYES IT IS ALL  IMPORTANT S E E ’

” WE UNDERSTAND EYES’’

S H E R M A N  W .
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 

ANO OPTICIAN
Hi reel, Engi-itt*, Oregon.

r T W O O D Y
Broken Lenses 
(Juickly Replaced

881 \Y i Unmet 11 Tele,tli

Factory ou 
Fremito»

302

Diastoli aixi Kujada
i to Tin* Si ntiiH*!

.li» 1 \ J Jolt h Co! limit midi timi 
lb>h»*iiiiti Motidti\ gutting mu|»|*I>- 

Mr*. I.umlbrrg »■* »•••«»king for i 
who ari* fighting tir«* u I«* y « li 

Mrs. Mooih \ mill M m  Dori 
mull ncip in Diastoli Moiulrtx.

K. S lloMi'irimn motor»l 
(iri»\«* *l'ti«*Mi|u v

\l i . a ml Min Frank I'tirkrr 
.Mr.-4. Clydi* K**rr mul dnughtrr 
rimi mu Ui'orjjr *p«*nt T im’mIih f\i 
ut fli«' H*’n l'»t«*h«*r hoim*

H>ii l*i!« lier took :t I'-i' k train of 
borne* loaded with Mlppli«* for the

M«*thodnt Church Hrrvt»«*
Sumlnv K h<i"l at lo n. n*.
I 'reaching at I I  a. m ,  ' 1 (l in i 1 

ri4t<»r«ihi|i Mino»mis tin thir*

k* 1 * * I I ,

l l . - l i b - r I . p w o r t h  b u i g u r u t  7 p l i t

I ' r r u r h i i i g  i»T s f1». m . * * Tl*»
r «• t h r II* lift* I •«* 11 ( il II 1

M t  n n d
I ' l r i y r r  in r** t mi  g T i m e  * d n  y

In. I tur v

f  in pel month, 
$ Ml per month

fight* r.H on Dinner ct»*«*k \ 
C. dark*,>n ha* I». • il oh 

for Ih«* pnst w»*»*k,
M i -v. M v ro n  M i < ir«* • a in 

I ’ p to t i  M o n d a y  a n d  w f i  
hom e »fi C o l ta c i *  D r o v e  

I'he l > i * * t o n  t i r o  I*  m n l

>dnV.

nt r«d.
' / v . r v

RED CROSS NOTES

Th« surgical dr* s*ing depurimeli I will 
resimi»* work today, July 5. The room* 
will l>e open eve?y afternoon and Mon 
day and Thursday eveniti^a. Worker* 
art* urteil t « * In* pr«‘*«*nt. Four huiitiretl 
t'ive yarfl roll* nm*r In' «hipped by July
15.

SILK CREEK WOMEN INJURED IN 
ACCIDENT

S i l k  C re e k ,  O re . ,  J u ly  t. » S p t . - ia l  !»• 
'H ie  H .M it i f ie l ,  i M r *  H D a r n e r  a n i l
M r *  Ku k  I n  w e  i e b o t h  **er iou«ly i n j u r e d  
M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  w h e n  tin*  te a m  d r i v e n  
b y  M r  C iu rn e r  b. .•ain»* f r i g h t e n e d  a! 
th e  F o r a n e  m a i l  t n o k  a n d  l i p p ' d  t h ** 
l ig; o \ e r .  T h e  w o m e n  h a d  to  be t a k e r  
to  t h e i r  ho m e *  fo r  m e d ic a l  t r e a t m e n t .

America expects every civilian to 
do bin or her duty in the name spirit 
as the expec t» eac h soldier when the 
command coinei, ‘ TO GO OVER THE  
TOF" without turni.ig to sea If hit 
neighbor had gone first.

We have often quoted that old 
ver»e, “Gather your roses while ye 
may,” and we can well now change it 
to gather your veg* fables,' for by so 
doing we can acconiplinh great good.

"W e stand behind our boys in 
France and we will not call it a sacri 
flee but a privilege to do our bit to 
ward feeding them Over Thera.”— , 
Km in a V'. Mill! ken.

Conserve, reserve and preserve all 
of these fin* fruits and vegetable* 
that are now within your rea h; you 
will need them the coming winter

Hy eating more perishables here at 
home we may save others from per 
lshing “Over TheD

At tin* *ewing rmun helpless case 
shirt* :m* b»*ii»g made. Worker* are n1 
quested ter come every nfternoon.

Sustains Dislocated Knee.
George Me<jm*en sustained a disloeat 

ed knee Monday forenoon, lie was *ti*p 
ping lip «nto nn express wagon wh"-i be 
twisted the knee, the injury resulting. 
Hi* will be laid up for several days. 
He sustained a similar injury to the* 
same knee some 10 years n̂ »>.

J. W. Markshury Dies
J. W. Markshury died at Ilalsey Juuc 

27 at the age* «if 00 years and seven
\months, following a brief illneaa with 
►yphoid pneumonia. He* wa«*not serious 
ly' ill until two days before his death. 

• The funeral was held at Halsey .lime 20. 
j Mr. Mftrksbury was a membc*r of the 
• 1. <). O. F. and A. O. C. W. He is sur 
i vived by a wife and the following c*hil 
dren: Mrs. O. M. Mijler, Halsey: George 

| and Hen, of this city, nnd Grover, of 
Seattle, Wash.

The »rridi-nt hnp|M* f 1 «*« 11 on tin* hi l l

tin» » i .b- o f  Medley' S, W here |ln*r»* i*
hnrdlv riMlIn fu r  tw u rig* !.. p :« «.* «  lii'fi
<*verv ihing g<>e» well nml till« ai’ciib’ttf
emphaaixe» the need of the proposi'»!
road improvements.

A FOORLY FED HORSE
ri-flirt» iliRrrrilit ua it» • - « -vor, but th* 
u»m  r get» tbe v.uf«t uf ti.u Jral tie 
ruu«e mmumy in fi-eilmg the lini»’ 
it feet« it» working i-nparity »■ well »■ 
-I» nppr.tfuure If ynur bone kirk» on 
Hi» feeil you run correct i* by buying 
jour feed here, na you get the beat 
qunlity for the b-n«t outl->y Fanner», 
rontrurtor» »ml hur»e owner« gmerally 
know tlint our feed i» nlw»y» up to th*

STERLING FEED CO.
*:* %••'*♦!• *x* *x* %• *i* %• v*.* %• x* x*v *i* /»x. ••«**••••

' Hom e : c7Wade : Flour |
FOR HOME PEOPLE

Pride of Oregon. Soft Wheat Flour 
H. & H. Hard Wheat Flour

!
Made by Cottage Grove Milling Company

Phone 80
•-X-

The f a r m  a *  well an th* front need» I 
men who aee airtight and »hoot 
»trainht

War In OUR BUSINESS; we can't 
win by carrying it a» a aide line.

Senate Strong For $2.50 Wheat.
Washington. —  The senate by an j 

overwhelming majority refused to 
yield to house opponition to an in 
creane in the government'» minimum 
guarantee for wheat to $2 50 a biiMhel.

Uruguay Makes July 4 Holiday.
Montevideo, Uruguay.— Uruguay ha» 

made July 4 a permanent national 
holiday In honor of the United SUlea.

Eat l * r t y food Flatter — 4 
D tK Y y n rn l f  tonttKin^

W A Í T K  NOTHINO

Z 3 í:¿ m - 

V * W * ' W * . *
rf it— mur*

COnAGE GROVE SAMPLE STORE
S pecia l 

of July
Fourth
Prices

.1 M. 4« III VaillCD

M in * Panama Hats, $5.50 Vnhics »3 .9 5

M< n’s Dress Hats S 1.1)5 to $ 1.00

Ladies’ Hal».................................... i)5C to $ 1.95

Ladies' Waists to # 3 .2 5

Men’s Union Suit», $1.50 Values

Men’s Shoes...................................... $ 1.95 to 8 0 .5 0

Ladies’ Shoes............................... S I . 95 to $ 0 .8 5J

i


